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It's the first day of T-ball and Froggy can't wait. In his dreams he's hitting home runs and waving to

the cheering crowd. But things never go quite right for Froggy. After he bonks his pal Max on the

head with his bat, throws himself out at first base, and spends his time in the outfield catching real

flies with his tongue, Froggy has one last chance to prove he's a T-ball star.
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I have read several of the Froggy books to my [...]. He has played t-ball this spring for the first time

and I purchased this book as a special surprise before his season started. He loved it and he and

his father read it almost every night.

My five year old son, who loves all things baseball and is in his first year of t-ball, really enjoys this

book. In Froggy fashion, there are some funnies and the requisite sound effects. I definitely

recommend it to boys and girls excited about t-ball or baseball!

Every kid who likes baseball or a good story will like this book. It's an exciting baseball adventure

that teaches valuable lessons and is fun to read. Parents are often pleased to learn that it will hold



their child's attention for many long hours and that it encourages a kid's desire to read. And what

else would parents want to fill their kids brain with than a good story like this? I strongly recommend

this delightful story, give it 5 stars, and I'm Marvin P. Ferguson, author of Boys On The Gold Coast.

one of the best books for kids.I also loved it.best of all it made me want to read more of those

books.it had a good moral to the story. you should realy read it!

I bought this book for a friend's son starting T-ball. He absolutely loved it. Cute story; fun characters.

Received fast. Thank you!

Seriously how can people read this crap? The foggy books are downright awful. We unfortunately

have a few ( that were gifts) and I keep trying to hide them so I don't have to read them. The writing

is so poor and I'm surprised that this author has managed to publish so many of these.

Children are sure to relate to Froggy's forgetfulness, impatience, and fears. His adventures are

wonderful. The repetitive text and funny sounds will encourage readers who are sure to be attracted

to the hilariously expressive illustrations. I love these books!!!

Bought this book a few weeks ago to read to my 4 year old son who plays t-ball. He loves the book

and wants me to read it to him everynight. I would recommend it for kids from 3-7 years old.
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